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'Military necessity' cited in Hirabayashi trial
by Stan Sbikuma
SEATTI...E-As the Gordon Hirabayashi trial entered its second
week, the " Magic" cables, Japanese diplomatic messages intercepted and decoded by V .S. intelligence during WW2, emerged as
the centerpiece of the government's defense against charges of
miscooouct in Hirabayashi's 1943
Supreme Court case.
Hirabayashi, who was convicted
of violating curfew and internment orders during WW2, had his
case reopened on the basis of recently discovered evidence that he
says discredits the government's
claim that its actions against Japhoto by Dean Wong
panese Americans were justified
Gordon Hirabayashi answers questions posed by reporters outside the federal
by military necessity.
courthouse in Seattle.
David Lowman, government
expert on "Magic," testified that
after reading the fmdings of the
Commission on Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civilians
he was "astounded to read this reAmericans believe it to be. 'U.S . port that there was no evidence of
by J .K. Yamamoto
espionage or sabotage commitLOS ANGEL~choing
the exports to Japan are growing ted" by Japanese Americans on
words of his predecessor, the new steadUy at 7.7% last year, while the West Coast.
Japanese ambassador to the U.S. U.S. exports to Europe, Latin
Quoting from a letter to Assistdefended Japan's trading policies America and other major markets ant Secretary of War John McCloy
and emphasized the positive as- are still very sluggish. "
" Many Americans do not know dated February 1943, Lowman
pects ofV.S.-Japan relations in a
said the Japanese espionage operspeech given June 19 at the Shera- that ... Japan is buying 70% of to- ation, "including Japanese aliens,
tal U.S. exports of beef and that
ton Grande Hotel.
half
of the [U.S.] citrus exports flrst and second generation JapaNobuo Matsunaga, who sucnese and other nationalities, is
ceeded Yoshio Okawara in late goes to Japan, " he continued, add- thoroughly organized and working
March, was the guest of honor at a ing that Japan is also taking steps undergrornxi. " Another document
dinner sponsored by the Japan to open its high technology market he quoted referred to Japan's deAmerica Society, Japanese Amer- to foreign competition. As an ex- sire to ''maintain connections with
ican Cultural and Community ample, he said that " we have the secooo generations" in the
slashed our tariffs on semiconCenter, and other organizations.
Army arxi in aircraft plants.
ductors
to zero. "
"I arrived at a rather difficult
Rebuttal to 'Magic'
"The affluent Japanese market
and delicate moment here " he
Under
cross-examination, Lowsaid, referring to trade frictions second in size only to the United
man
admitted
that no "Magic"
between the two countries. "How- States, is one of American induscables
ever
referred
to any acts of
ever .. .1 am at the bottom so try's most promising frontiers"
sabotage
by
Japanese
Americans,
said Matsunaga, "because it is' a
there is no room to go down. " '
nor
did
they
ever
confIrm
espioOn a more serious note he de- rich, quality conscious market. "
nage
activities
by
Japanese
AmerHe cited two contributing causes
scribed the trade situao~
as being more positive than many of America's worldwide trade de- icans in the Army or in aircraft
ficit-the rising value of the dollar, which makes imports cheaper
and exports more expensive, and suggested that the two countries
the rise in U.S. consumer and in- can expand the field of high techdustrial demand brought about by nology "through competition as
WASHINGTON - Sen. Lowell the ecooomic recovery.
well as through cooperation. "
Weicker (R-Conn.) has become a
Economic interdependence beIncreased free trade and trading
co-sponsor of redress bill S 1053, tween the U.S. arxiJapan was Ma- interdependence between the
according to JACL's Washington, tsunaga's main theme. "We have V .S., Japan and other Asian counD.C. office. He is the 27th senator become major investors in each tries can provide "a solid foundato co-sponsor the bill, which was ot~er
' s ~onmic
growth," he tion of political stability" in the
introduced by Sen. Spark Matsu- saId, statmg that Japan has in- region, he added.
naga (D-Hawaii) in May.
vested $11 billion in the U.S.,
He characterized U.S.-Japan
In a letter to JACL Washington creating 100,000 new manufactur- ties as "the largest, closest and
representative Tim Gojio, Weick- ing jobs, and the U.S. has invested most diversified economic relaer stated that while the federal de- $8 billion in Japan, !'contributing tionship of any overseas partnerficit is an "urgent national crisis," significantly to Japan's growth ships in the world."
he feels that " at the very least our and diversification."
Other speakers included Caligovernment owes an apology to
In 1984 there were more than 390 fornia secretary of state March
those who were victimized during V.S.-Japan industrial cooperation Fong Eu, former U.S. ambassador
this era. This is not too much to agreements, he said, among them to Japan James Hodgson and L.A.
ask of a nation which prides itself the Toyota-General Motors joint consul general of Japan Taizo
as a defender of civil liberties. "
venture in Fremont, Calif. He Watanabe.

Ambassador Matsunaga emphasizes
positive aspects of U.S.-Japan relations

plants. Lowman also acknowledged an FBI report showing only
two Japanese Americans employed in West Coast aircraft
plants in 194!.
Rodney Kawakami and Camden
Hall, lead lawyers for Hirabayashi's legal team, 6aid that while
the' 'Magic" cables express an interest in recruiting Issei and Nisei,
they never confmn that such an
espionage net was ever established. Hall pointed out that one
"Magic" cable marked "Top Secret" contained information on
aircraft plants that had been
printed 10 days earlier in the Los
Angeles Times.
Hall alsodirected the court's attention to two other Japanese espionage networks based in Spain
and Latin America. Lowman
agreed that these two networks
provided the only Japanese espionage activities inside the U.S. after Pearl Harbor and that none of
the agents used were Japanese.
Charges of Espionage
Another government witness,
William Hammooo, was head of
combat intelligence in the Western Defense Command under Lt.
Gen. John DeWitt. He testified
that reports of possible subversive activities by Japanese Americans would have been handled by
counter-intelligence, in which he
had little training and no responsibility.
After Pearl Harbor, Hammond
said, he "thoroughly expected we
could be attacked some way or
another." Such an attack could
only be "a small invasion, not a
massive invasion," he said, acknowledging that the nearest
known Japanese armed forces
were 2,000 miles southwest of
Hawaii.

Hammom said he personally
believed that Japanese Americans were "the most likely source
of signals" to Japanese submarines off the West Coast following
Pearl Harbor. "We had numerous
reports of electronic transmissions am flashing lights," he said,
"but after the Japanese were removed from the coast, we had
hardly any at all."
Many members of the largely
Nikkei audience were incensed by
the govennnent testimony. "I'm
surprised," said one man, "to
hear ~t
I'm part of a subversive
gang. I want to see the record set
straight. Am I a citizen with all
the constitntional rights I'm supposed to have or not? " The testimony, he said, gave him little
cause to believe the old prejudices
had died out or abated in the last
40 years.
In addition to a defense based
on military necessity and national
security, the government is also
arguing that most of the principal
participmts of the time are dead.
However, V.S. attorney Victor
Stone
not to call as witnesses
John McCloy or Karl Bendetsen,
both intimately involved with the
curfew and evacuation process.
Stone has also argued that Hirabayashi could have flled the complaint much earlier but failed to
do so.
In support of this claim, Hanna
Zeidlik, a prominent military archivist with the Department of
the Anny, testifted on the location, completeness and ease ofuse
of military records related to the
case. She recalled spending nearly
200 hours over a two-month period
looking at some 5,000 docwnents
in six separate locations on behalf
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fJhc*J by J.K Yatrllitntitn
Japanese amba$sador Nobuo Matsunaga receives a gift of California wine
from California secretary of state March Fang Eu. .
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Japanese American communication styles
focus of UC Santa Cruz conference
SANTA CRUZ, Calif.- The San
Francisco-based Center for Japanese American Studies holds its
fourth conference August 1&-18 at
Kresge College on the UC Santa
Cruz campus. The theme is 'The
Impact of Culture on Japanese
American Styles of Communication. "
Speakers and workshops will include : Reiko True on the Japanese
American family ; James Okutsu
on Japanese American men and
wornen; Karen Ishizuka on aging
and dying; George and Mary Ann
Kich on bicultural couples ; Steve
Shigernatsu Murphy and Grace
WakamatSl Fleming on bicultural
children; Aiko Oda on inter~hc
relations ; and Marian Okamura
on the Japanese American personality.

Also featured are a reading of
" The Wash, ' a new play by Philip
Ran GotaIxia about an older Nisei
couple going through separation
and divorce; "Fool's Dance, " a
film by Bob Nakamura and Karen
Ishizuka, featuring Mako; and
" Inner Legacy ," Nancy Araki's
multi-media presentation on basic
Japanese values that affect how
Japanese Americans behave.
Space is limited and reservations are being accepted on a first
come, first served basis. Fee for
the plenary and workshop sessions
only is $30. The total fee, which
includes lodging, meals, parking
pennit am use of meeting rooms,
is $90 for double occupancy and
$100 for single occupancy. Deadline is July 10. Contact : Yuki Kawaguchi, 2347 Manzanita, Oakland, CA 94611; (415) 339-3033.

Community
WEST VINA, alif.- The 17th Obon
F sUval of the West Covina Buddhist
Church will be held July 28 from noon
to 10 p.m at the East San Gabri I Valley Japanese Community Center, 1200
West Puente Ave. Cultural exhibits,
food, games of skill and chance plus a
perfonnance by the West Covina Taiko
Group will be offered. Bon odori starts
at 7 p.m Infonnation: Mrs. Marvel Miyata, (818) 337-9123, or Rev. Koen Mishirna, (818) 900-1166.

Miyori, best known for her role
as Dr. Wendy Annstrong in the
NBC television series • St Elsewhere," was born in Santa Maria,
California, and Started her career as a dancer in Broadway's
"Zoot Suit" and "Pacific Overtures." Her first television appearance was in • Cagney and
Lacey." Miyori s film credits inelude ''Zoot Suit" and "Sgt Pepper's Lonely Hearts Club Band."
Mark Lindsay, an English stage
actor, was awarded the role of
John Lennon, only to be notified
a week later that he was being
dropped because his real name
is Mark Chapman, the same as
Lennon's killer.
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NEW YORK-Enjoy an outdoor lunchtime concert with the Shunzo Ohno
Quartet, July 19, 12:30 p.m at Bryant
Park, 42 St and Avenue of the Americas. The free concert is sponsored by
Universal Jem Coalition.
''Three AsI'an Folk Artists," a video
documentary ofMtoe Okubo, Motoi Oi,
and Sahomi Tachibana, produced by
Fay Chlang, with video artistry by
Keiko Tsuno, will be shown at the Basement Workshop, Zl Catherine St, July
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300 E. 1 st - 340 E. 1 st
Los Angeles, CA - (213) 625-0123
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Across St. John 's Hosp.
2032 Santa Monica Blvd.
Scrlla Monica . CA.
KIRK ISHIZUKA 828·0911

Sports & Casual. Sizes 3 to 8
133 Japanese Village Plaza Mall

Los Angeles. 680-1553

Open Tue-Fri: 9:30-6:30, Sat: 11-9

Sun: 11-5 Closed: Monday
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STORE FOR MR. SHORT

, SIN~R9epb

Select your new car
loan with the same care and
consideration you use in choosing the right car.
Automobile financing has been one of our specialties for over 30 years. Come to Sumitomo for
low eompetitive rates-and fast action.

.

-

NEW CAR LOAN RATE

75%

WBAR

APR

238 E. First Street., Los Angeles, CA 90012
Tel.: (213) 626-1830
Specialist in Short and Extra Short Sizes

NOW AVAILABLE ON THE MAINLAND

Hawaii's Number One
Hawaiian Host Chocolates
CHOCOLATE COVERED MACADAMIA NUTS
& CARAMELS • DRY ROASTED·SALTED
MACADAMIA NUTS • BRIDLES & CHEWS •
COCONUT CANDIES • HAWAIIAN JAMS &
JELLIES • HAWAIIAN HONEY • SPECIAL
GOURMET PACKAGE .

Call Us for Fund-Raising
Sales Promotions
Hawaiian Host Chocolates
15601 S. Avalon Boulevard
Gardena, California 90248
Phone (213) 532-0543
PLANT TOUf.jS AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT

.. ... ...
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Naomi's Dress Shop

12558 Valley View, Garden Grove, CA 92645. (714) 895-4554

LARG EST STOCK OF POPULAR &
CLASS IC JAPANESE RECORDS .
MAGAZINES . ART BOOKS . GIFTS

~

PC's New Address

Japanese Charms
Japanese Names
Japanese Family Crests

....
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Fast action,
low rate
car

.

Lindsay, who took his stage
name when he received his equi-
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LOS ANGELES - Clinical social 16, 7 p,m
worker lQrnett.e Sim will give a seminar
on the psychological, physiological and
. r' S d'lsease
social aspects 0 f A1zh elme
at the Washington Medical Center cafeAfter July 1, 1985
teria, 12101 W. Washington Blvd, July
10, 1:30 p.m She will present an over941 E. 3rd St., # 200
view of the disease and how it affects
Los Ange Ies, CA 90013
the people who take care of the affected person as well as the patient
Our phone number is still
Infonnation: Denise Hubert, 391-00n
(213) 626-6936
ext 158, or Lily Ann Inouye, ext 157.
A victory celebration and a special
swearing-in ceremony for city councilman~lect
Mike Woo will be held in
Griffith Park on July 7, 11 am to 1 p.m
Judge Ernest Hiroshige will preside at
the special swearing-in ceremony starting at noon. The celebration, sponsored by Friends of Mike Woo, will folty card, said he was told that his
the ceremony.
name (Chapman) could offend lowPacific
Asian American Women
Beatles fans and had already Writers-West announces the second in
upset Ono.
a series of Public Read.ings, July 13, 2
p.m., at the Japanese American CulturOno's spokesman Elliot Mintz al and ComrnunityCenter, second floor
was quoted in the June 28 Los conference rooms, 244 S. San Pedro St
Angeles Times as saying that it Writers interested in participating in
this free reading should contact ,Sue
would be "an understatement to Embrey,
(213) 662-5012
say that Beatles fans could be ofTanabata, the Festival ofwvers, will
fended. Yoko has no ill feelings be celebrated July 5-7 at the Japanese
toward the person. It's just an un- Village PIala, ~ E. 2nd St Tanabata
fortunate circumstance, but it celebrates the meeting of two star lovwould be totally inappropriate. ers, Shokuyo, a Verda Star, and KenWhen Yoko was infonned about gyu , an Altair Star, separated over 2ffi()
the name, obviously she was years ago on opposite ends of the Amaupset That's a name she doesn't no gawa (Milky Way) and pennitted to
meet once a year on the 7th day of the
want to hear."
7th month. Infonnation: (213) fiW.8861.

Miyori cast as Yoko Ono in TV-movie
LOS ANGELES - Actress Kim
Miyori has been cast in the role
of artist Yoko Ono in an NBC
movie about the lives of fonner
Beatle John Lennon and Ono.

Afairs
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Used car loans 13)5% APR
No prepayment penalty fee
Free insurance on loans & savings
IRA accounts available
Now over $6.5 million

NATIONAL JACL
CREDIT UNION

In

assets

Post Office Box 1721
Salt Lake City, Utah 84110
Telephone (801) 355-8040
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Hirabayashi to tour

East Coast LEC strategy promoted
K, N.J.- Mik: Suzuki,
ED g In r and LE di trict
ave a rou ~ ing
k rpel on,
p
h w'ging each chapter to do
it part in tll P age of reciI
bills dwing th 100th ongre ,
LE chainnan Min Yasui pinpointed 1 gislati e strategy and
regional redress coordinator
Grayc Uyehara reported on coalition building effOlts at the district LEC meeting held June 15.

Uvehara reported that the
small number of Nikkei living on
the East Coast necessitated the
strategy of focusing on developing coalition support from other
hwnan and civil rights organizations.

uzuki highlighted the me ting with a strong "can do" peech
to th d legate a embl d from
th New York, Philadelphia
Seabrook and D.c. chapters.
Suzuki also mad an appeal to
the 5 chapters in the EDC to increase the number of prime solicitors from the assigned 7 to 17.
Uyehara brought the meeting
to a close by presenting 5 checks
.to Yasm from the Philadelphia
chapter. The checks, totaling
$3,700, represented donations of
$1,<XX> each from Jack Ozawa,
Tak and Yuri Moriuchi, and
Grayce and Hiroshi Uyehara;
$500 from William and Vicky
Marutani and $200 from Sim and
Betty Endo.

LEG, racial slurs covered by PNW Council
HOOD RIVER, Ore.-Devoting
the major portion of its deliberations to gearing up for the LEC
fund drive and outlining chapter
responsibilities, the
Pacific
Northwest District Council met
for its quarterly June 9 meeting,
hosted by the Mid-Columbia
chapter, in a scenic setting by the
Columbia River at the HoodRiver
Inn. District goals were outlined,
as well as questions clarified on
the redress program during the
full day s meeting.
Concerns were expressed about
a smooth transition of the redress
lobbying activities from JACL to
LEC and whether adequate staffing was available for the LEC
chair and its committees to be
operative pending the fund-raising period. The following resolution was passed by the district
council: " RESOLVED that the
PNWDC urge the JACL National
B,oard to make every effort to proVIde JACL support services and
cooperate with the LEC, within
t~e
legal limits allowable, to ass1St the efforts for passage of the
national redress bill. "
Covering other matters the district designated the Seattie chapter as its representative to apply
for the $250 grant available
through the JACL/Minority
Health Fair program for the Hibakusha medical examination
project held in Seattle June 27July 2.
.."~peration
Meiyo," a project
uutlated by Ken Nakano, district
chair of the International Relations Committee, to " secure uni- '
versal recognition of 'JPN' as the
official abbreviation for Japan or '
Japanese in dictionaries the
media and in common ~ge
"
was presented to the Council. Nakano requested that 23 dictionary
publishing companies in Japan

review their deflnition of the term
" Jap," understam that it has a
d~rogaty
meaning, and conSIder adopting 'Jpn ' as the official abbreviation. Nakano cited
two recent incidents which indicate continuing usage ofthederogatory term: by U.S. Olympic
wrestler Randy Lewis in referring
to opponent Kosei Akaishi last
year ; and British prime minister
Thatcher in referring to Japanese
economic competitors in January.
On June 22, Nakano received a
reply from the Meicho Fukyukai
~ompany
of Tokyo, which publishes a pre-war dictionary used
primarily for research. The company irxticated their understanding of the discrimination problem
encountered by persons of Japanese ancestry and said that they
would comply with his request in
any future printings.
National JACL Awards
Two national J ACL awards
were presented during the luncheon period by District Governor
Denny Yasuhara. For his outstanding work in various international relations projects, Ken Nakano was cited, particularly for
the successful carrying out of the
Meiji Mura project, and presented a national recognition plaque.
Sam Asai, president of the MidColumbia chapter, was presented
~ national certificate of recognition for outstanding membership
recruitment in his Eastern Oregon area.
Tentative plans were laid for
the fall district meeting to be held
jointly with the Intermountain
District at Jackpot, Nevada, on
October 12-13. A pilgrimage to Minidoka as a highlight of the district meeting was discussed as a
possible event to draw a greater
number of both PNW and IDC
members.

DELIGHTFUL
seafood treats
DELICIOUS and
so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAY'S

East Coast

photo by J.K Yamamoto

Dr. Fumlo Ooko, chief of obstetrics and gynecology at Hiroshima Municipal
Hospital and head of the medical delegation from Hiroshima (left); and Kaz
Suyeishi, vice president of the Committee of Atomic Bomb Survivors in the

U.S.

Hiroshima doctors examine U.S. hibakusha
LOS ANGELES--On its fIfth biennial visit to L.A., a medical team
from Hiroshima examined more
than 100 local hibakusha (atomic
bomb survivors) at City View
Hospital June 22-25. The doctors
also made stops at San Francisco,
Seattle, Vancouver and Honolulu
during their U.S. visit.
The examinees, some of them
Kibei and others postwar immigrants from Japan, were living in
Hiroshima or Nagasaki at the time
of the August 1945 atomic bombings. Hibakusha suffer from a
higher than normal rate of hypertension, liver and heart diseases,
leukemia, and other disorders.
. Unlike their counterparts living
ill Japan, the U.S. hibakusha do
not receive free medical treatment and do not have access to
doctors familiar with problems
unique to a-bomb survivors. In

addition, some have difficulty discussing their physical and psychological problems in English.
The checkup given by the Hiroshima doctors includes a blood
test, urinalysis, electrocardiogram and a gynecological examination. Although serious disorders
are usually not found, in a few
cases the doctors have asked patients to go to Japan for treatment,
according to Dean Toji, one of the
coordinating vohmteers.

Fundraisers for -Gordon Hirabayashi's recent court challenge
of the WW2 internment (see page
1) have been set for three East
Coast cities with Hirabayashi as
keynote speaker at each event:
Washington, July S-6:30 p.m.,
Stuart Mott House, 122 Maryland
Ave., N .E. Sponsored by Asian
Pacific American Bar Assn. ~tb
. support ~
JACL and. PanAsJaD
Women s Assn. DonatIons of $20
r mo
°2l4
l preS can be sent to Susan Lee,
.
t., N.W., Suite 804, Washington D.C. 20037. Info: (2m) 376-

8373.
Dostal, July ~uncheo,
12:30
p.m., Massachusetts Bar Assn., 20
West St. ($10 admission); reception and showing of fllm "Unfmished Business," 2 p.m., Northeastern School of Law. Contact
person for both events is Caroline
Chang, (617) 223-6397.
"Unfinished Business" will also
be shown at Univ. of Massachusetts College of Public and Community Services Student Lounge,
100 Arlington St., 1st floor, 7 p.m.
Admission is $15. Contact: Khinlin
Johnson or May Takayanagi, (617)
61~3O.

Checks for all Boston events
should be made out to Harry H.
Dow Memorial Legal Assistance
Fund and sent to Ms. Johnson at
2161 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge, MA 02140. Participating
groups include Asian American
Lawyers Assn. ofMassachw;etts,
Massachusetts Asian American
Forum, Asian American Resource
Workshop, American FrieId; Service Cmunittee, and JACL.
New York, July lO-Dinner party, 5 pm., for donors of $50 or
more; "New York Celebrates Sebus will be rented for the day attle," a community-wide event,
trip, limiting the number of 7 p.m., Japanese American United
people to about 40. A $10 trans- Church,255 7th Ave. near 24th St.
portation fee will be charged. Admission is $5, with no charge
August 1 is the deadline for regis- for students or seniors.
tering for this outing. Members
The East Coast speaking tour is
only. Experienced matsutake being coordinated by AsianAmerhunters wanting to be squad iean Legal Defense and Education
leaders should call Yasui at ~
Fund. Olecks for New York events
4714.
are payable to AALDEF and can
be sent to AALDEF at 99 Hudson
Monterey Peninsula
St.,
12th Floor, New York, NY
MONTEREY, Calif.-A sympo10013.
Contact: Toyo Obayashi or
siwn on redress and the KoremaPhil
TajitsuNashat
(212) 96&6932.
tsu case at Morse Auditorium at
the Monterey Institute of International Studies, 425 VanBuren,
will be held July 'Z1 beginning at terly meeting will be held at the
2:30 p.m Speakers include na- Reno Hilton, Aug 9-11 Reno
tional redress director John Tatei- chapter president Bud Fujii asks
shi, along with Karen Kai and those wishingto make hotel reserRobert Rusky, both from the vations to call the Hilton toll-ftee
Korematsu legal team. Following at aD-785-7OO> by July 18. A prethe symposium, an informal wine registration package may be pur-.
and cheese hour is tentatively chased for $15. A late show,
scheduled to provide a chance tn ''Rhythm on Ice," staning Vic
Damone, will be offered for an adtalk with the guest speakers.
ditional fl. Send checks and registration to Hemy Hattori, 1750
Reno
Tyler
Way, Sparks, Nevadam431.
RENO-The NCWNP-DC quar-

Coordinated by the Hiroshima
Medical Assn. in Japan and the
Committee of Atomic Bomb Survivors (CABS) in the U.S., the visit
also had the local support of the
L.A. County Medical Assn., Hiroshima Kenjinkai, Japanese American Medical Assn., and other
groups. Another visit is expected
-J.K. Yamamoto
in 1987.

Chapter Pulse
Torrance
TORRANCE, Calif.-Recipients
of the chapter scholarships are
Alice Teruda and Kim Takeuchi
They were presented with their
scholarships at a chapter brunch
in May.

Portland
PORTLAND, Ore.-The Mackenzie River Gathering, a
Eugene-based foundation which
provides funding to non-profit organizations that promote social
change, awarded the chapter
$1400 to set up a speakers
bureau. Workshops designed to
improve Nikkei public speaking
abilities so that more public preI sentations can be made to educate the community about the
Japanese American experience
are being planned. For information, contact Sharon Hashimoto,
P.O. Box 12681, or call 221-3305.
Homer Yasui is coordinating
a ''Matsutake Hiki" in the fall to
introduce to ''neophyte hunters"
the terminology, histol)1 and unwritten rules about the game. A

A special "200 Day Account" is being offered
At

by Centurion Savings

IIIII

801 Wilshire Blvd., Santa Monica, California 90401

Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets

Call Mits .Shimotsu, Manager
at (213) 394-5465 for details on this

Fishking Processo!'S. 1327 E. 15th St. Los Angeles, (213) 746-1307

HIGH INTEREST PAYING ACCOUNT.
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A Look at 'Model Minority'
_ _ _ __ __~

approve mcludes, of necessity ,
the power to disapprove. It's a
_
two-edged sword ; the pat on the
~
!e- ~ head can become a blow to the
EAST
.
,
. head. It's very much like allowing
WIND
~ yourself to be placed under the
suspended word of Damoc1es
with .the other guy h~lding
a pair
Bill
of clsrors . A precanous , schizoM aru tani
~
phr enia-inducingway of existing.
_
Enough to cause one to worry
--------. about 'rocking the boat" lest the
scissor-bearer be displeased.
IT'S OUR HOPE that AJA 's
THERE ARE OTHER similar
won't beam with pride when concepts unknowingly adopted by
someore or some group approv- minorities as being desirable
ingly pins the Good Housekeeping goals which are inherently deSeal of Approval of " model mi- meaning. " Gaining acceptance"
nority " on AJA 's. There are a as a goal is one of them. We 've
number of reasons why we ay often observed the pitiful specthis. For starters : there is impli- tacle of a minority gathering
cit in this unilateral act of appro- where the theme of the group was
bation a superior-inferior rela- ways to gain acceptance. Pause
tionship, somewhat akin to being to examine the mechanics of this
patted on the head and told what a concept, this goal ; you 'll readily
good boy you are.
discern that it, too, involves a
Patrcnizing. And by the way , superior-infe rior
relationship.
who elected that other person to Ask yourself: who is to do the acthe status of passing judgment on cepting? You ? If not, who desigyou and me ?
nated that other person to be in
the
position of accepting (rejectTO THOSE FEW who may
ing
)
you and me?
thrive on this subservient role of
being patted on the head, it should
YET ANOTHER GOAL that
be pointed out that the power to AJA 's are often urged to attain is
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one labeled " equality." We are
urged to seek equality. Again:
Equal to whom ? To Black Americans? To Chicanos? Then, who?
And , yes : Who designated that
person or group as the model for
us to emulate ? Since AJA 'shavea
higher educational level, have
among the lowest crime rates ,
and have combined family incomes that are among the highest- then for AJA 's to become
" equal" to that model group,
we 'd have to cut down on our education, commit more crimes, and

do less work.
Then, we'd be "equal. "
A PERNICIOUS CONCEPT in
this " rmdel minority" gimmick
is the lD1Spoken result of seeking
to put one minority against another. The old "one-bone-for-twodogs " trick. For in addition to
some self-anointed super group
setting itself up as the fmal arbiter of the worth of AJA 's, the reverse connotation is that there
exist one or more " non-model
minorities. '
I don't like being " used" by

P ERSPECTIVES: by Jerry Enomoto

Unwanted Praise
In the days when I was privileged to serve as na tional president of JACL, I was sometimes
moved to write about issues in a
way that earned me more critics
than fans. Most such issues were
those that stirred strong emotional
re~cti?ns
. If I was guided by anything 1t was the feeling that one of
the responsibilities of leadership
was to "tell it like it is" -at least
from my perspective.
A few weeks ago I opened the
May 31 edition of the PC and stared
at the face of Clarence M. Pendleton, chairman of the U.S. Commission on Civil Rights. The views
attributed to Pendleton in the accompanying article were no surprise because I had read them before and seen him espouse them
on television. What added a personal dimension this time was his
choosing to ' praise" Asian Amer~ cans
~ a "model minority" while
msultmg other minorities for their
alleged shortcomings.
I have heard this stuff before

and never failed to be angered.
Angered and saddened when it
comes from the mouths of minority Americans. As one Asian American, I feel personally insulted to
be the object of praise from this
Black American who has been
called by ma ny Blacks a lackey
for the Reagan Administration. To
coin an old cliche, if you have
friends like this you don't need
any enemies.
Make no mistake about it, the
presence of Pendleton and his ilk
on the U.S. Civil Rights Commission makes a mockery of the very
civil rights principles that body
was created to uphold . In recent
years I have found myself very
close to the Black community and
have felt more than an academic
understanding of its historical
problems. Any Black who uses the
platform of a responsible public
position to call afftrmative action
programs a " new racism " is misguided at best and a fool at worst,
a dangerous fool.
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I will not bore you here by reciting the oft published goals and
principles upon which afflrmative
action programs have been established and defended by our courts.
While I was serving as director of
the California Dept. of Corrections, our affrrmative action program was sued as " reverse discrimination. " Action by the Court
of Appeals and the California Supreme Court vindicated the program as legal and constitutional.
I have more than an academic interest and experience in this area.
Despite my reaction, I would not
have been moved to write this had
I not read the report in the June 21
PC about U.S. District Court judge
Robert Takasugi and his decision
to decline reappointment to the
State Advisory Committee to the
U.S. Commission on Civil Rights.
I regret that Bob so decided because I know that had he remained
he would have been more than a
" non-effective antagonist. " Nevertheless, my respect for his integrity and willingness to " tell it
like it is, " regardless of controversy, has been reafflfmed.
I once read an editorial that
commented, in part, " Where does
the Reagan Administration get
these people?" with reference to
an appointee. There have been
many indications that this administration, if not hostile to civil
rights, certainly has not been an
advocat&-witness the example of
William Bradford Reynolds.
Fortlmately, some of these individuals, after their covers have
been pulled by some outrageous
statements or acts, have resigned
or been removed. We may be
lucky in Pendleton's case, but I
am not hopeful. The fact that some
minorities,
sadly
including
Blacks, apparently accept or support his point of view perhaps
partly explains why we are even
talking about a Clarence Pendleton in 1985.

,> . . .'.
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anybody, do you? And I have no
" bone to pick" with other minorities who are supposed to be my
antagonists.
AS A CIDLD in the schoolyard,
there used to be a joke that even'
we knew was a joke. It went something like this: " Let's you am him
fight. "
All too often, some adults seek
to perpetrate juvenile jokes. And
they may seek to "butter you up"
first with an approving pat on the
head.
Don't fall for it.

Letters

government's baloney like "the
blind leading the blind."
The recent statement by ClarTHOMAS OKAZAKI
ence Pendleton, Jr. of the U.S.
Arcata, Calif.
Civil Rights Commission referring
Wrong
Word
to Asian Americans as a "model
In the June 7 PC you printed my
riUnority" has me disturbed.
letter
about Hyster's ad campaign,
As a person who works within
including
these lines: IIHyster's
the minority communities inother
activities,
mwever, such as
cluding the Mexican American,
blaming
the
closure
of a Portland
Native American and Black complant
on
'unfree
and
unfair' Japamunity, I feel that comparing minese
trade
practices,
appear to
norities is racist and divisive and
have
inspired
anti-Asian
sentist~rype
a particular group
w1thm a la bel. The notion of ment in the community and muld
" model minority" implies that be made to bear some of the
other groups are bad, or unworthy blame. " My original sentence
of the government's perception of ended thus: " ... the community,
which muld be made to bear
worthy models.
Secondly, this label has me con- some of the blame." A small difcerned because if I don't fit the ference, but a great change in
requirements for classification as meaning.
ClffiISTINE FROECHTENIGT
a " model minority," then what
Honolulu
does that make me? A failure?
What about the many problems Talk Does Some Good
encountered by Asian Americans
In amwer to Sean Kientz's letin society today? Our collective ter "Stand Up for Rights" (June
successes cloud our human prob- 14 PC), I sympathize with his grief
lems.
about his family's internment, his
Assimilation is
expensive anger that redress is "just talk,"
price to pay for equality. We are and also the fact that he was not
only fooling ourselves if we think taught in school about the internwe have it made, or better than ment.
other ethnic groups. Mr. PendleI remind him that every action
ton would have us believe that. for good or evil starts with "just
Working with diverse ethnic talk. " That is how the action for
groups has taughtme that minori- internment started-talk of suspities are not a problem, as the gov- cion, talk offears and anger.
ernment has made us believe, but
But Sean can do some talking
an asset to the richness of Amer- too, am perhaps bring some acica.
tion for good. I know, because I did
The real problem can be found some talking and some writing in
in the U.S. Civil Rights Commis- six newspapers to make people
sion, which is cutting their role aware.
like Reagan is cutting the budget.
What is now Walerga Park in
Mr. Pendleton shows that there Sacramento was Walerga Assemare still "Uncle Toms" in the bly Center, where Americans
plantation owner's white house.
and aliens of Japanese descent
I, for one, am one Asian Ameri- were ordered to gather before becan who wishes that the American ing sent to Tule Lake intenunent
public would quit swallowing the
Continued 011 NeD P.,e
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No Big Deal
Excuse me if, on this day following the Fourth of July I fail to become overwrought over the Library of Congress decision to recall the Ansel Adams wartime
photographs of Manzanar in the
. Born Free and Equal" exhibit. .
In some quarters what the Library of Congress decided to do
with the photographs entrusted to
it by Adams is being equated to
censorship of material that is embarrassing to the government if
not the nation. If that were true, it
would be a matter of utmost concern and worthy of page one treatment in Pacific Citizen as well as
the nation's press.
But the facts don't seem to bear
out the headline "Manzanarphoto
exhibit recalled by government. "
What the Library of Congress
had done, so far as we can tell, is
to ask for the return of the particular prints now being exhibited
when the current exhibit in Philadelphia ends in September. The
Library of Congress has offered to
make duplicate prints for future
€isplay and, in fact , will cooperate with the Fresno Metropolitan
Museum in having high quality
reproductions made by printers
who worked with Adams .
If this is the case, why the fuss ?
I don 't know .

FROM THE
FRYING PAN:
Bill
Ho okawa

Ansel Adams doesn 't need this
kind of publicity to preserve his
reputation as an artist with film
and camera. His black and white
scenics, particularly of Yosemite , are breathtaking in their
beauty and power and have won
him a lasting place in the history
of photography.
Undoubtedly it is the Ansel
Adams reputation that draws peopIe to the " Born Free and Equal"
exhibit, and that's just fine because the general public needs to
be made aware of what Evacuation camp life was like. Unfortunately Adams ' photographs from
Manzanar are hardly exceptional.
The "Born Free and Equal ' exhibit came to the Denver Art
Museum a few weeks ago and, to
put it bluntly, it was a disappointment. His sweeping panoramas,
for example a broad shot of the '

For the Record
The appearance of a portion of
an old receipt fonn on page 2 of the
Travel Section in the June 29 PC
was an error beyond the control of
the Travel Section and PC editors.
Persons wishing a corrected copy
for their records may write to the
Japanese American Travel Club,
250 E. 1st St. , # 912, Los Angeles ,
CA 90012.

LETTERS
Continued from Previous Page

camp. I attended all the Park Dept.
meetings from the planning stage
in 1979 to the building stages in
1980-81, along with JACL and
county officials, and I talked and
wrote about the park's progress
each week.
It brought action, involvement
and money from garden clubs,
schools, and irxiividuals that
might not have been aware otherwise.
Early on I had talked to the principal of the elementary school and
found they were anxious to participate in the plantings and ceremonies. Their 5th grade history book
had 13 lines of print on the internment (Pearl Harbor, Hlines), but
their teacher " just talked" and
gave them information and the incentive to help, and they did.
Walerga Park is designated as
California State Historical Landmark No. 934. Now, four years
later, plantings by garden clubs,
and memorial plantings, are still
going on under the direction of the
Park Dept.
Talk is the way to bring action
for something good.
THElMA BURNSIDE
Sacramento

Blood Isn't Enough

An Alternative Redress Plan
by Richard H. Mayemura
Since joining JACL over two
months ago, what I have primarily
heard about is monetary compensation. All I want to know is, why
monetary compensation instead of
other forms of reparations ? I know
thain1~6eJACLrdscom

mittee stated that " The issue is
not to recover what cannot be recovered. The issue is to acknowledge the mistake by providing proper redress for the victims of the
injustice, and thereby make such
injustices less likely to recur."
This still does not answer my
question; in fact, it muddies it. If
redress is not to recover what cannot be recovered, then why monetary compensation? In addition, if
redress is to serve as a deterrent
by making future injustices less
likely to recur, aren't there more
substantive ways to safeguard
civil rights, such as having more
minorities in leadership roles?
____________
It reinforces my letter to the editor of PC, publiShed in most part
February 8.
I think it is dangerous and a disservice to both the U.S. and Japan
to have people whose only credentials are having racial Japanese
blood flowing through their veins
or knowing a particular specialty
such as poetry or just liking Japan
pontificate about U.S. -Japan trade
relations.
If the experts--and they can be
white, black, yellow or Japanese
Americans-wish to speak on
U.S.-Japan trade relations, so be
it; but let us not ascribe expertness
just because of Japanese blood.
This does not negate private
opinion, but it emphasizes the notion that you should know something about the subject.
YEIIClll KUW AYAMA
Washington, D.C.

RIGHT ON is what I say to J.K.
Yamarmto's article "Not Quite a
Bridge" in the May 31 PC .
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camp with the mountains in the
background, were eloquent. But
many of the photographs were
hardly more than snapshots. The
most moving part of the exhibit
was the juxtaposition of quotations from the nation's historic
documents promising Americans
life, liberty and the righ t to pursue
happiness, with pictures of imprisoned Japanese Americans.
But as to the photography itself,
there are hundreds of equally or
perhaps more telling shots in the
national archives taken by unsung photographers like Gretchen van Tassel, Charles Mace,
Tom Parker, Francis Stewart,
Glen Ogle and Carl Iwasaki. Pat
Coffey, Otto Haegel and Hansel
Meith made scores of dramatic
photos for Life Magazine. Margaret Bourke-White was among
Farm Security Administration
photographers who helped document the Evacuation itself. In
addition, there are the photographs of life in Manzanar taken
by Toyo Miyatake, an inmate
himself, with a home-made
camera.
The Evacuation is richly documented photographically and
more exhibits like "Born Free
and Equal" should be encouraged. At the same time, while we
must be ever alert to corxiemn
censorship, there is no need to be
taken in by press agentry.

t

•

••

This brings me to a suggestion
based on an idea by my brother
David. I would like to recormnend
that we do seek reparations but in
the form of a presidential apology
and the establishment of a community trust fund to develop leadership amongst Japanese Americans in all fields, through workshops and job programs. Further,
such a leadership fund could be
extended, at our option, to help
serve other minority groups. This
will not only help us build stronger
bridges with other minorities but
will be a major aid in promoting
all minorities to leadership positioIl£-and this is the true safeguard of all people.
For some of you, my suggestion
may seem incongruous. For as
Bob Shimabukuro pointed out to
me, I am promoting the development of leadership, yet one of the
roles of leadership is to try to
change public attitudes. This is
true. However, another role of
leadership is to guide those same
attitudes to their end. Leadership
is neither solely liberal nor solely
conservative. Leadership is guidance. And instead of guiding us
through the skeletons of the past,
we can undertake to serve ourselves by serving our future
through such a leadership fund.
When that occurs, people such
as Judge Takasugi, Ellison Onizuka, Pat Morita, Senator Inouye
and others will not be looked upon
by the Japanese American community solely as role models, but
as pioneers. Pioneers of a community of Japanese Americans who
will help in leading this nation and
pioneers of a people who could look
ahead with even greater hope because of those of you made the
decision to develop our future.

Journey to Japan
about Lee Iacocca's autobiography, which was the number one
In early April, a delegation of bestseller in Japan. Many of our
Sansei were guests of the ruling hosts had either lived or been eduLiberal Democratic Party (LDP) cated in the u.s. They asked very
of Japan for a six~ay
trip to Ja- perceptive questions.
pan. The LDP's International BuWith increased trade tensions
reau has expanded its program of between the u.s. and Japan just
sponsoring delegations worldwide prior to our departure, the discusto visit Japan to meet various offi- sions focused on the trade relacials am to personally see Japa- tions between our two countries.
nese politics, society and culture. Our delegation's point of view was
It needs to be clarified that this to emphasize that, as Americans
was not an "official" JACL pro- of Japanese ancestry, we had spegram. No National JACL funds cific C(J1cerns about the tensions
were expended on the delegation's between the U.S. and Japan betravel or lodging expenses.
cause they can be manifested by
The LOP asked the JACL to rec- racism against persons of Japaommem six Sansei who are cur- nese arx:estry in the U.S.
rently involved in community afThe Japanese explained that as
fairs ani who would probably re- a country poor in natural remain involved in the community. sources, Japan must import raw
All of us are in different profes- materials and export manufacsions:
tured goods. In such situations, a
Mike Honda, school principal in trade imbalance naturally occurs.
San Jose; Mike Mitoma, president
They also noted that Japan is a
of an independent bank in Carson; unique market arxi that the majorDebbie Nakatomi, who works for ity of U.S.-made goods such as
the cormnunity affairs division of cars (too big and steering wheel
the CBS affiliate in Los Angeles; on the wrong side), refrigerators
Beth Renge, stockbroker with (too big and wrong current) and
Dean Whitter in San Fraocisco; beef (oot enough marbling for
John Tateishi, JACL redress di- their aesthetic tastes), are not
rector; and I, attorney for the U.S. geared for that market. TheJapaDept. of Agriculture in Washing- nese dEmand high-quality goods,
ton, D.C. By more than happen- beautifully packaged, traits that
stance, all of us are members of they perceive U.S. goods in Japan
JACL, but we did not represent currently lack. However, they
ourselves as a JACL delegation.
reexemphasized that they ar~
Two years ago, I went to Japan amining their policies in the spirit
with my father and maternal of cooperation with the U.S. in
grandrmther and visited relatives continuing the good relations bein my ancestral prefectures of tween our countries.
The Japanese acknowledge that
Fukuoka and Hiroshima. There I
experienced the Japan of my heri- the U.S. is number one in the world
tage. This time, I experienced the and re~atd
with pride AmbasJapan of my present and future. I sador Mike Mansfield's statement
saw how Japan is presently affect- that the bilateral relation between
ing my life in the U.S. and saw the the U.S. and Japan was and would
opportunities that exist for a per- remain the most important in the
son willing to learn the complexi- world. The word "bilateral" must
be emphasized. It must be a diaties of U.S.-Japan relations.
The delegation met with numer- logue, oot mere dictation fran one
ous members of the Diet (legisla- of the parties.
A way to facilitate this dialogue
tive branch), some of whom hold
simultaneous positions in the ex- is for more Americans to become
ecutive branch. We also met with educatoo not only in the Japanese
representatives of the business language, but also in its current
community and held several press politics and current culture. I use
conferences. Aware of the many the adjective "current" because
time demC}nds on politicians, I ex- many people believe that the Japected these meetings to be per- pan oflOO5 is the Japan of the noyel
functory courtesy calls of a brief Shogun, c:i the Meiji Period or of
exchange of greetings, a picture, 20 years ago.
Floyd Shimomura explained in
and out the door in five minutes.
a
series
of articles in the PC why
Instead, the meetings were extenJACL
should
be involved in U.S.sive and involved substantive dis-Japan
relations.
There are those
cussiom, with lunch and dinner
that
JACL, as a civil
who
believe
lasting
hours.
meetings
We rret with officials such as rights ocganization, has no busiSusumuNikaido, LDP Vice Presi- ness in foreign affairs. This trip
dent; Speaker of the House of showed me that those views are
Representatives Michita Sakata; parochial and myopic. We are inescapably tied to the currents of .
Kiichi Miyazawa, chair of th~
General Council of the LOP, for- U.S.-Japan relations because of
mer Foreign Minister and a p0- our ethnic heritage. Given that retential Prime Minister; Mayumi ality, we need to position ourselves
Moriyama, Vice Minister of For- so that we can promote our intereign Affairs; and Wataru Hiraizu- ests effectively.
The Japanese leaders we met
mi, Director General of the International Bureau of LDP arxi for- are far-sighted and cosmopolitan,
mer Minister of Transportation. and realize the importance of culWe felt honored that these people tivating long-tenn relationships.
of great responsibility and influ- The insights and memories they
ence wruld take so much time with gave.me will last a lifetime. I hope
to somehow build on this opportua delegation of Sansei.
We frond our hosts to be in- nity. TheLDP is to be commended
formed and inquisitive. They were for its f<resight am willingness to
knowl~abe
about the political invest its resources for retwns not
situatim in the U.S. I was asked immediately tangible. We can all
questions about senators Dan- learn from them the need to look
forth, Hatfield and Helms, and at the tdal and long-term picture.
by Kris Ikejiri
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1000 Club Roll
( Year of Member hip Shown)
* ntury ;·· orporate ;
L Lue ; M lemorial ,
/ L entury Life
Summary (Since 12-1-1984)
A ti \preVIOU total ) .1,444
Total this report : /I'J:l •... .45
urr nttotal ........... 1,489
JUNE 10-14, 1985 (45)
Chi ago : 31·A!bert M Kega, 5George Morikawa, 36-Hirao
SSakurada, 5-Bill Taura.
Ie elarxi: 31-George &!zukL
10 is : 3O-Tokuo amamoto.
Contra Costa: Life-Marvin T
ratsu.
Downtown Los Angeles: 1Marilyn T Nakata, I-Mary H
Z7-&lku
ishirnoto,
Shirakawa.
East Los Angeles : 4-Mas
agami, fNohn ishizu*.
Fremont: 14Joseph ToL
Fresno: 14Dr Richard Asami,
Jl-Fusayo Fuj irnura , 3-Lou
Mi arnoto.
Greater Los Angeles ingles:
S-Karl K obuyulti.
Hollywood: 22- uki Kamayatsu.
Mount Olympus : 29-Yukus
Inouye. _
Philadelphia : 32-Susurnu im
Endo, l2-Williarn Tadashi
Ishida .
Portland : 2S-Akira Ike Iwasaki, 29-Makoto Iwashita.
Puyallup Valley : 28-Robert
Mi.zukami'I' .
Sacramento: 28-Elizabeth F
Murata.
San Diego: 27-Dr Kiyoshi
Yamate.
San Fernando Valley: 5-Dr
MarySQia·.
San Franci;co : 24-Masao Ashizawa, 19-George C Nakamura, 27-Donald K Negi, 31Vone Satoda, l5-George
Yamasaki, Jr.
San Jose : J8- Yosh Kikuchi.
San Luis Obispo: 14-K.ingo
Kawaoka
Santa Maria Valley: 5-Paul
Kurokawa.
Seabrook: l3-Shingo Kajinami, 19-Ellen Nakamura.
,
Seattle : 14-Lovett M~uchi
9-Fumi
Yamasaki,
9Richard Yamasaki.
Snake River : :>-Fumi Mita.
Spokane: 5-Yosruo Hata.
{!ij'\!ij'\!ij!!ij'\[ijJ[ijJ[ijJ[ijJ[ijJ[ijJ[ijJ[ijJ[ijJ[ijJ[ijJ[ijJ1
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Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn.
COMPlETE IHSURAH CE PROTECTIO N

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc.

250E. lsISt , losAngeles90012
Suite 900
626-9625

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

321 E. 2nd51., los Angeles 900t 2
Suite SOO
626-4393

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc.

200 S. San POOro, l os AAgeles 90012
Suite 300
626-5275

EDSATO

Torrance: 5-Frank H Weta e* .
nice ulver: 26-Dr Harold
Harada.
W "t Loo Ang I : 31.Jack
Kiyoshi Ota.
ENTURY CLUO·
fN hn Nishizu (ElA), 5Robert Mizukami (Puy), 5-Dr
Mary Oda ( FV) , 5-Frank H
Watase (Tor) .
LIFE
Marvin T Uratsu (CnCl.

PLUMBlN:; & HEATING
Garbgo~ls

151 20 5 . Western Ave.

Special Holiday in Japan
ANY WHERE, ANY TIME - 9 DAYS

NOTARY PUBLIC

Japanese-English
Lie # 207S20-59L 190

U sa Masaye Kawamura
was selected as 1985 Seattle
J apanese Community and
Cherry Blossom Festival
Queen on May 11 at the Seattle Westin Hotel. She and
her royal court will represent Seattle at L.A. 's Nisei
Week Festival and S.F .'s :=~
Cherry Blossom Festival.
She majocs in graphic design at Univ. of Washington.

Value Hotel throughout Japan, including all
taxes & service charge, (3) Unlimited Train
Pass (includes Express Train, Shin-Kansen).

t_M_ Hairstyling

(213) 484-6422

~Y

Alyce Komoto, tour escort

Ogala & KuboCa
Monuary)

• 8 days I

Servong Ihe Communoly
lor OIer 30 Years
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Norwalk, CA !D650

864-5n4

ltano & Kagawa, Inc.

321 E. 2nd St., los Angeles 90012
Suite 301
624-0758

Ito Insurance A~

Inc.

1245E. W~
#11 2;
91100;
(818) 795-7ffi9, (2 13) 681-4411 L.A.

Kamiya ns. Agency, Inc.

327 E. 2ndSt, los Angeles 90012
Suite 224
626-8135

Maeda &Mizuno Ins. Agency

t8902 BroolnJrst SI, Founlaln Valley
CA 92708
(714) 004-7227

The J. Morey Company

11080 Artesia BI. Suite F, Cerntos, CA
90701 ; (213)!I24-3494, (714)952-2t54

Steve Nakaii Insurance

11964 Wasrllnglon PI.
l os Angeles 00066
391-5931

Ogino-Aizumi Ins. Aoency

1 0 9 ~ . Huntington, Monry 1\ 91754:

(818) 571-691 1, (213) 283-1233 L.A .

Ola Insurance Agency

312 E. 1st SI. , SUile 305
l os Angeles !D012
617-2057

T. Roy lwaml & Associallls

Qualitv Ins. Services, Inc.

3255 'lvilshire Blvd ., Suite 630
382-2255
los Angeles !DOlO

Sato Insurance Agency

366 E. 1st St., los Angeles 90012
626-5861
629-1 425

Tsuneishi Ins. Agency, Inc.

327 E. 2nd St., los Angeles 90012
Suite 221
628-1365

AHT Insurance Assoc., Inc.

dba: WadaAsalo Associates, Inc.
16500 S. Western Ave, #200 ,
Gardena, CA90247 (21 3) 516-0110
~wma

."
.
......."".t ,
I

Fall Foliage (Save $100) 8days

Sep 30 .. Oct 7
New York, New England, Quebec and Montreal
/14 meals/$1 ,17S for immediate booking.
Hank Sakal, tour escort.

Golden China (Save $150)
21111ys
Sept 3
Beijing, Xian, ~jing,
Suzhou, Shanghai, Guilin, Guanzhou.
Hong Kong /53 meals/sa, 145.
Frank Hilmi, tour escort.

Mexican Riviera Cruise
7 nights; fr Sep a-oec. 14
Cabo San Lucas Mazatlan, Puerto Vallarta, Zihantanejallxtapa
and Acapulco/al l mealslfrom $1494 per person,
sharing cabin basis.
Old Mellco
10daya
Oct 6
Mexico City, San Miguel De Allende, Guanajuato, Patzcuaro, San
Jose Purua, bclapan and Taxco
121 mealsl$89O.

Our 1985 Escorted Tours

Ancient callay (Save $70)
21 days
Oct 7
Tokyo, Kyoto ,Hong Kong, Guangzhou, Guilin, Shanghai, Xian
and Beijing/49meals/$3,225.

EXCEPTIONAL FEAnJRE5-QUALlTY VALUE TOURS
Japan SlnYTler Adventure ..................... July 2

fI'W
..r~.

bperienCed In .., ........... .at•.
~
MinImurIt ~

a

Send resume to LL Davenport

WILLDAN ASSOCIATES

Hokkaido-Tohoku (No. Japan) . . . ... .. . . ...... Sept. 30
East Coast & Foliage (10 days) ... ..... . .. .. . ... Oct. 7
I

Japan Autumn Adventure

(Post-aulse ~D

isne

l N"ew

Orleans)

.TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O'Farrell St.

(415) 474-39CII

Sill frlnclaco, CA 941112

Business/ Advertising
Manager

JAPAN TOUR SPECIALIST

1985 Schedules
The Best of Japan

So. America Circle (Now $2,774)
17days
Bogota, Lilla, Machu Picchu. Santiago, Buenos Aires,
Iguassu Falls and Rio de Janeiro/21 meals~

Oct 18

MayanIYucalan Exploration
&days
Merida, Chicheri ltza, Uxmal and Kabanl12 meals/$714

Now 2

Caribbean Cruise
8days
San Juan, Curacao, Caracas, Grenada, Martinique,
St. Thomas/all meals/$l,430.

Now 2

Orient Highlights
16days
Tokyo, KinaKura, Hako~J
Kyoto, Nara, Bangkok,
Singapore and Hong Kon\ll31 meals/$2,495.

No,9

Paul Bannai, tour escort.
• Prices subject 10 change without notice. Deplll1UI1l dales may be
adjusted when oondltlons warranl It. (.) All groups conSisting of 15 or
more tour merrbenl will be escorted by a Tour Escort from loe Angeles.

----------------------Endorsed by National JACL

.JaPanese amerICan

JULV-12 days
from July 2O-Aug. 1 ..........Hokkaldo $1,928
Tokyo, Hakodale, Noboribetsu, Sapporo, Sounkyo, Abashiri, Shiretoko, KaYayu Spa, Td<yo .

AUGUST-12 days
from Aug. 3-14 ....• _.... Ancient Japan $1,650
Tokyo, Lake Yamanaka , Tsumago, Takayama, Inuyama, Kyoto,
Mt. Koya, Osaka.

SEPTEMBER-12 days
from Sepl26-0ct. 7 . Tohoku

$1,950

Tokyo, TONada, Hachimanlai, Namlita Coast, Hanamaki Spa,
Matsushma, Kaminoyama Spa, Bandal, Tokyo.

OCTOBER-12 days
from Oct 20-31 .•.• New Golden Route $1 ,850.

TraveL CLUB Inc.

250 E. lstSL,SuIte 912;Lo. AngeIes,CA i0012 (213) 624-15<3
Name _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ __

_ _ __

City/S1ate/ZP _ __ __

_

_

_ _ __

_
_

_
_

_

_ __ _ _ __

Phone: {ale

o I wish to awIY for tnetTbership in JATC: $20 per person.
o For JACI.. members: $10 perperson.
o I wish to i'ldude _ _ dependents: (al the above rates)
Name of Dependents:

Relationship

Kyoto, Amcn>hash idale, Tottori, Matsue, Sanpel Spa, Hagi, Shimonoseki, Hiroshima.

NOVEMBER-13 days
from Nov. 23-0ec. 5 .... Shopping & Cuisine $1 ,799.
Tokyo, Matsumoto. Takayama, Wakura Spa, Kanazawa. Yamanaka Spa, Kyoto, Tokyo.

For Information and Reservations, Please Contact

Send resume to:
Pacific Citizen,
attn : Har.ry K. Honda, gen. mgr./operations,
941 E . 3rd St. , #200, Los Angeles, CA 90013.
)
(Telephone the same : 21~936.

)WOrtd

For full information/brochure

CAREER OPPORruNITY :

Base salary plus rommission.

... .. . . ............. Oct. 15

Far East (Bangkok, Singapore, Malaysia,
Hong Kong, Taiwan, Japan) . .. . .... ... . . .... Nov. 1
NCl CaritX>ean Cruise (8 days) ....... . .. Jan. 26, 1986

290 S. Anahein Blvd., Ste. 100
Anaheim, CA 92805
EOEIMFIU.s. Citizen or Permanent Ruldtnt VIII Raqulred

We are looking for a dynamic individual to
generate advertising income and oversee
the business side of the Pacific Citizen. Individual must have some sales/marketing experience, preferably in the newspaper business. Must have knowledge of automated
business systems, accounting, finance and
management. Individual will be responsible
for soliciting and promoting all phases of
advertising-general, classified and special
issues.
In addition, individual will become familiar with the production/business aspects of
the Pacific Citizen and eventually assume
full responsibility.
This is a challenging career position for a
dynamic individual.

Down Under-New Z'landlAustralia
18days
Ocl30
Auckland, Rotorua, Mt. Cook, Queenstown, Te Anau, Dunedin,
Christchurch, Melbourne and Sydney
/17 meals/$2,389.

Spain-Portugal (14 days) . . .. ... . . .. . . . .. ...... July

Inouye Insurance Agency
15029Sylvanwood Ave.

Bill Hamada, tour escort.

.... ~

DRAFTIPlAlONa

gr**".,.,.
........

JapanlTsulwba Expo
9days Sept 1
Expo-8S Tokyo, Hakone, Kashikojima, Ise Shima
Nat'l Park, TOba, Kyoto and Nara/15 meals/$1,870.

~

NON- RIGlaT1!RID I NGINEER'
...
WITH DEOREE IN CIVIL INOINEE"- .......~
INO a ~ -2 YEAR. IXHIUENCI!.
~
- SUBDIVISION - Realdenu.t, eomm.rc:&.I.
IndualrW.
- WATER/WASTE WATER - PIpeI6nea.
W.... P\amcl8tatlona.

-:~§.9j)Q

BEST WAY HOLIDAY
TEL: (213)484-1030

- PUBLIC WORKS - SlI.. ta, Stann Draine . .
- STRUCTURES - BridQ_ & Public Wonca · : ; : ,
- SUBDIVISION - Aee6denu.t. CommercW.
indulin"

~6&G

• Round trip economy fare to/from
Los Angeles or San Francisco.
• First Class Hotel.
• Transfer between Airport and Hotel.
• Half day sightseeing.
• Daily American Breakfast. HONG KONG
&TOKYO
(10 days)
$1199.00

Y Kubota . H Suzulo • R Hayam.lU

3-'

The Best of Europe
17days Aug10
7 countries - France. Switzerland, Italy Austria,
Germany. Holland and London/21 meals/$1,756.

HONG KONG HOLIDAY

911 Venice Blvd.
los Angeles, CA 90015
Phone: (2 13)
749- 1449

. CALIFORNIA REGISTERED
ENGINEERS WITH
YIAR.
DEBION EXPERIENCE.

Europe Grand Tour
24days Sept 11
10 Countries - Greece, Italy, Austria, Leichtensfein,
Switzerland, Germany, Holland, Belgium, France and
London/32 meals/$2,307.

Japan Holiday Tour

KUBOTA NIKKEI

o.p.rt

Length

Alaska Cruise * Save $95
8dgs July 19
Inside Passage Cruise, Wrangell Island, EndicottArm,
Juneau, Skagway, Davidson and Rainbow Glaciers,
Ketchikan ana Vancouver/all meals/$1,670.

The prices shown above are per person
based on double occupancy.

4172 Peclflc Co ..1 ffWy .
Vlllllge Shop 111105,
Torrence, CA 90505

CURRENT OPENINGS

1985 Group Escorts
Tour Program

From : los Angeles, San Francisco .. . .... . $ 898.00
and special rate from any U.S. city is available.

COlD WA VES
CELlOPHANES
Call 378·3327

t~'

Travel with JACL &JATC Friends

SPECIAL PRICE

H. lr c .... tor Women .. Men
~'tCUTS

~~

Japanese American Travel Club

Features: (1) Air Fare, (2) 7-Nights Top

(213) 663-3594

Rhoda Iyoya of Pasadena, alif., has been appointed to th Presbyt rian Genral Assembly ouncil '
plarming committee for the
200th armi er ary of the
frr t General A embly in
the .. in 1789. he i a
Pa adena JA L member.

• 733-0557

(213) ~70

T hink Fir t of
'P 'Adverti el'S

• Community

.(~I'T

Servt l'G I.oe AngeIee

Gardena, CA
324-6444 321-2 123

People

• Religion

Japanese American Travel Club

AemodeI8rc:I Aepwrs

Waler ......-s. Furnaces

~

THE BEST OF JACK DESK •

MIA.

(213) 627-2820

NIIffIN Tll4m. AGENCY

PAQHC, lie.

611 W. 6th St, Suite 2700
Loa Ange.... CA 90017 I (213) 627-2820

o Send me mnnation
on tours as c::heck8d: (.-r)
.

,

- For Your Tour and Travel Mieda. Can JATC (Outside Cal.). (800) 327-6471

TOLL FREE (800) 421-0212

(cal.)

Only Mon. Wed, Fri (9am-4:30 pm), Sal (9:30 am-2:30pm)

or Cantact P~tlng
Agents (Partial LiM)
Debi Agawa. CTC . . (805) 928-9444: Santa ~a,
CA
Ben Honda ......... (619) 278-4572: San Diego, CA
Nori Masuda ........... (209) 268-6683: Fresno, CA
Oil Miyasato ... (213) 374-9621: Redondo Beach. CA
Gordon KobayashI .. (408) 724-3709: Watsonville. CA

F'flday, July 5, 1985 I PACIFIC CmZEN-7
AT NEW LOCATION

CHIYQ'S
JolPanese Bunka

Na'<lle raft

OM tER IA and OClAL PRINTIN
~ ngli
h andJp
e ~'

PARTS - 9JPPLIES • REPAIR

Framing . Kits . Lessons. Gi lls

777 Junipero Serra Dr.
San Gabriel, CA 91776
213) 283·0018
1818) 284·2845

:!I).IJ " . Halllhl , l1 11het lU ,
A ':I:!&H . \i l·l l W S-2132
' 0 E. :!"tl "I., lh,,,Ju PLuto
1_ \ 900 12 · (213) 0 17-0100

MIKAWAYA

PC Classified Advertising

Empire Printing Co.

Aloha
Plumbing
lIc 1440040 ·- Since t922

j

4-Business Opportunities

14 Weller St., Los Angele CA 90012
(213) 628-7060
'PC' Advertisers Look
Forward to Serving You

Four Generallo n

ol E p enenc

SWEET SHOPS

69

FUKUI

244 E. 1st Sl. Los Angeles
(2 I ) 628-4 45

Mortuary, Inc.

2801 W. Ball Rd., Anaheim

707 E Temple St
Los Angeles. CA 900 12

(7 14) 9 5-66
Padfic Square, Gardena

626 -0441

1630 Redondo Beach BI d.
(2 13) 5 8· 8

Gerald Fukui, PreSident
Ruth Fuilul, V, c e President

1181apanese Vlllage P1~
L • ngeles I

e Phalotypa ailing

/0pan

Soldotna, Alaska 99669
CAUFORNIA

TOYO Pl{l NTI NC CO.
San 1~lro

309

SL Los Angd

SALE BY OWNER

9OOJ3

Excellent Opportunity

(2 J' ) 626·8153

SALE BY OWNER

Opportunity Knocking

14· 1681

3 PRORTlNG FURNITURE BUSINESSES
$300,000 under fair marketing value.
Located In Bakersfield, CA, the 9th fastest growing city
in the country and the fastest growing city in California.
Local management available in all three stores.
$400,000 takes all. Must call

SALE BY OWNER

So. California, USA
Move to the High Country

(805) 872-6680, (805) 872-1263
~write

Plaza Gift Center

Operate beautifully decorated
60-seat modem restaurant-busy
state highway-panoramic view,
35 miles northwest of San Ber·
nardino in Southern California.
Asking price US $295,000
(619) 868-5366
George L, P.O. Box 497,

4405 Moscato Way, Bakersfield, CA 93306.

GE PLAl
" 11,

onl)' Jo.- dmon dcslllnLoQ lor Japo n
Amer'ron

~

PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT

LAULAU

KALUA PiG

Eat In or Take Out

Closed Monday Onl,
Quick service from steam table.
Combination Plate
Very Reasonable Prices

(A Mo il O rd e r

I

•I
QUality giftware (hand painted silk screens. :
dolls, lacquerware, Imarl ware, dishes, etc.) .
from Japan and the Far East at discount prices. I
S~nd
for a free catalog in color by comPleting:
thiS fonn:
Name . .. .. .................... . ... . . . ........

t
I

~ ~: ~ ~

,

, ~i ' : : .. : : : : ........ : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .'

-

MISSOURI. USA

TRAVEL AGENT

Located downtown L.A.. seeks full bme
(Japanese/Engllsh) with
some experience in IIcklllJl'9 and alr
lines oompuler. Pars. panamac. Please

BUY OF THE MONTH
16,000 ACRES PLUS

BIlingual

Ideal dev~
for retirement center. located II the rolling OZARK Hills
of South Mis9Juri. Abundant wild life
and clear spring waters. Oller fine
properties available. For on site inspedion . Write or call:
Southern Pines Realty

308 Wash Ilgtoo , camden, Ark.
71701
(501 )836-4696

9-Real Estate
SO_CALIF.

HOSPITAL

FOR SAlE

Registered
Occupational Therapist

• 152 Units • Signal Hill; 38 Four·
plexes. $9.4 M.·150/0 down; 8.SX
Gross. All 2 booroom units.

FIT Days
ExDandlng OT program seeI!s moti·
vated OTR wfl.+ yrs exper. II phys·
ical disabilities for a staff position in
an acute care hospital with a 25-bed

CARE accredited rehab umt & pain
control center. OT involvelTl8lt in car·
dlac rehab, splintilg, hand. HI. CVA
& SCI proglllTlS on acute out· patient
& inpatient rehab services. Dynamic
multi-disciplilaryteam approach with
good contiooing benefits. Convnuting
distance fnm SeaIIIe & outdoor activo
ities. Send reslfTl8 to: Providence
Hospital Dept PO Box 1067. Everett.
WA 98206. (200) 258·7563. I EOE.

RN's

• MEDICAL

• 186 Units Esanlido
• 7.1 M split down over two years;
7.83 acres. One acre developable.
Refurbished, aI new root.
• 40 acres prine 5-1 Lake Hollywood. S~rbIy
located. Buy or
joint venture.

D. VaIachVM. Rosenthal
South Bay Realty
(213) 534-0933

No. San Diego County
Seiling beautiful enler1alrvnenl

estate at 18duced cost Home,
guest house, bam, tennis court.
pool, on 26+ acres. Planted 2 av0cados. $1,400,000; ~
~
10% note. C>.vner (213)
.

Full Time Nites
1~Ed/bOn

1 Part Time

FAVORITE
RECIPES

CARRYING Ov[R 500 SUITS, SPORT
COATS AND OVERCOATS BY GIv[NCHY,
LANVIN, VALENTINO, ST. RAPHAEL &
LONDON fOO IN SIZ[S 34·42 SHORT &
UTRA SHORT. OUR ACCfSSORI[s
INCLUDE DRfSS SHIRTS, SLACKS, AND
TI[s IN SHORT & SMALL SIzt:S / LENGTHS.
IN ADDITION, WE RECENTLY EXPANDfD
TO INCLUDE AN ITALIAN DRESS SHOE
LINE IN SIZ[S 5· 71h.

$6.00 postpaid

Part Time
Nights

b

So. AJ.....s. Cotaaty
BadclbJat Cuada FqJIaIIaI
32975 Alvarado- Niles Rd.

.0 rthopaedics
M~aco.

Union City, CA 94587

Part Time
Nights

. Fish Cake Manu(actU:rer
Los Angeles

.REHAB

Commercial & InduatrilOl
Air Cordlonlng end
RefrlDemjon

Part Time Days

CON1JlACTOR

Also on call

Glen T. Umemoto
variable shifts _
Uc. 1441272CJ8-20
All R.N. Positions require recent hospital S~M
REiBOW
-"fSw w. Vernon Ave.
experience.
:,..,Los AngeI8sI295-0204
Please send resume to:
SN;El!n9
Providence Hospital
Personnel Dept. PO Box 106 7 :=~
Everett. WA 98206
(206) 258-7563

co.

785 W HAMIL TON A VENUE
CA MPB EL L. CALIFORNIA 95008
PHO N E 408/374·1466
M F 12·830. SAT 10·6. SUN' I2-5

T~.a-tcLokl

for \VOIDeD&: Mea

19J Kmur.

Call for Appointment

I
t

Maillo. TREASURES OF THE ORIENT
p.O. Box 3978. Gardena. CA 90247

HIGH RIVER ALTA.

Sale by Owner CAlGARY area. Sulphur
ooncrefe plant bc3lBd on IV. acres. Can be
oonverted to il5Phai or ready mDC ooncrete
plant. Land, bIdos. & eqprnnL Ask/no..
$350.000 negroable for cash .
Trojan IndustnaJ olSlnbutors ltd ..
4119-171h St., caJg;uY. Alta. 1'28 3W5:
call \403) 269-1)525

WE OffER THE PROffSS/OIYAL MAIY
A COMrL[TE BUSINfSS WARDROBE.

:

Company)

ToPSKoUT PERSONNEL SVC
(213) 742·0810
1543 W. OlympIc 81
LA 90015

525 acre ranch, one hour/SF, 2
homes, 3 apIS., barns. Hay/callie,
potential ducklpheasant club,.
horse ranch. Dod< in deep water,
grass airstrip, wind generalDr.
Best offer over $900,000
(415)472-4103

.MEDICAL
ONCOLOGY

r~1

OF 1HE O~'EM1

Phelan, CA 92371
CANADA

KEI YOSHOA . Researchef/ Artlsl
NINA YOSHIDA. Translator
• Kamon/ Surname Resea/ch and Transl~o
SennC8 •

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT 7 A.M.
POI
Our own style Portuguese sausage mix,
SAIMIN
Spam, Boloni, Chashu.
(With eggs 8, choice of rice or hash browns)
Includes Coffee, Tea or Miso Soup.

1~EA5L

KAMON

o T AJ N EVERYl'HI G
JAPANE E NvIERlC! ru ST kNOW TO
RESEARO; AN C
RATE f AMILY HISTORY
To place o rde r / For Furthe r Inlo . please conta t:
YOSHIDA KAMON ART
312 E. l'irst St .. Suite 205
Lo Angeles, CA 90012 ; (213) 629-2848 / 755·9429

1631 W. Carson Sl. . Torrance· 328·5345
LOMI SALMON

n i t ORlc..1N L BKO. ZE

Oapart e Ameri can Family Cres l)

Specializing In Hawallan-<K... t Cu laJne
OPEN Tue-Sal. 7am· 7pm • Sun. 7am-5 pm

NI S til
S AN
S ~1
applicants We have
many allractove openings now In LA &
Orange Countltls College Qraduates or
equivalent preferred Send In resume or
call us for an appo,nlment

CALIFORNIA

Fairfield, CA 94533.

Joe or Cyndy Busby for appointment:
THE F lAST AUTOFOCUS S LA

-

WANTED

For owner ~ator
in Old Sacra·
call Of send resume to:
mento warm Inviting Irish pub with
U.S. GoEway Tounst Inc.
small food operations. Absentee
1545W.hire Blvd. *0406
owner must sell because d other
Los Angeles CA 90017
buslness ventures. Local man·
(213) 413.j2()()/Mr. Wal8n8be
agemenl available. $185,000 •
cash (negotiable for cash) or
HELP WANTED ....
terms avaflable to qualified buyer.
REAL ESTATE. BusinessOppor'
tunlty sales; hlQh corrvnisslons.
(707) 864-1719.
61 cornpall)' in U.S. needs aggressIve agent who wants to
Clancy's,
make bIg $$$. Call Fred ()( David
Box 431 ,
only.
(818) 818·900-6566.

CAliFORNIA

Nobuo Oeuml, Counsel/or

.

ALASKA USA

XLNT FAMILY OPERATION
FOR SALE US $450,000
Greenhouse Nursery Business.
Soldotna. Alaska. Owner FinancIng Available, Call
(907) 262·5862
LorrelLudy or wrrte
44096 Sterling Hwy

8 -Rea l Eslate (Acre aye I

5-Emllloyl11cnt

Phone 687-0387
·l05".-VlU... PlUl
Mall. Loe Aaa-I- 90012

L __________.____ .-1

Keep Up with the
'PC' Ads

PHOTOMART

Toshi Otsu, P

Camrras () PhotographIC SlIpplitS

PC Business-Professional Directory
Greater Los Angeles

Greater Los Angeles

Ventura County

ASAHITRAVEL

YamatoTravel Bureau

Calvin Matsui Realty

u pe rsa ve rs.{; roup
Discoun lS
Apex Fa res-Compute rized-80nded
1111 W Olympi Blvd , LA 9001 5
623-6 J25/29 . CallJ oe orClad ya

Flower View Gardens #2
ewOtoni Hotel , 110 Lot Angele
Los Angel 9001 2
Art Ito Jr.
Citywide D eliver y (21 3) 620-0808

Inoue Travel Service
1601 W. Redondo Bea ch BI. 6209
Garde na , 9O'M7 ; 21 7·1709; Offin".
in Tokyo , Japan I UtlUl , P eru

200 S 'an Pedro
Los ngel !JOO1 2

-I,

'502
680-0333

Orange County

lefOR A. KATO
R siJe ntiai·lnve tme n. Consultant
111682 Bench Blvd , Suite :.!:.!O
Huntington Beach, CA 9'1.648
(714)963.7989

Loe A.afeIe. 900 14

680-3545

IV~f\.
... Always ;1/ good taste.

San Francisco Bay Area

ttP: _,F~ve

SanJose,CA

~n

' AN JOSE REALTY
996 Minnesota Ave., #100
on JOOIe, CA 9512S-2493
(408) 27S-1I11 or 296-20511
Tat. uko 'l'auy" Kikuchi
Gt:nerallnaururw:e Broker, DBA

:lUleS, !tema", Maoasement
Box 65, Carnelian Bay, CA 95711
his·JudyTokuho
(916) S46-~9;

San Diego
PAULH. HOSm
lnouranee Service

852-I64h St
(619) 234-0376
anDiqoCA'l2101 rea. 421·7356

Seattle, Wa.

996 Mlnneoou Ave .• 1 llrl
' en Jote, CA 95125-2493
(1108) ~26
or 296-2059

Edward T. Morioka, Healtor

sao N. 5th St., San J00Ie951 12

(408) ~bua;

5S~16

r.,..

ImpeRTaL Lanes

Appliances - TV - Fumiture

Mountain-Plalils
Charlie Braun "Brown"

Los Angeles 90012
(213) 624-6601

MJMouJa, mT 59801
I (406) 251-3113

Midwest District
For the Best of
Everything Asian.
Fresh Produce, Meat,
Seafood and Groceries.
A vast selection of
Gift Ware.
Seattle • 624-8248
Bellevue e 747·9012
Southcenter. 246-7077

Su£ano Travel Sv.
17 El)JuoSI,CIUulolL606l1

(312) 944-5444 784-8517, eve, SlID

249 S. San Pedro St

---------------------

Tovl;a£~

Eastern District
BenM~

Arai

STUDIO

Attorney al Law

126 Mercer St., Trenlon,NJ 08611
Houn by Apmt. (609) 599-2245
Member: NJ. & Pa. liar

Mike Maaaoka Aaaocialel
Cooaultanta • 'f/ubiD4Poa Malten
900-17th St NW, Wub, DC ZOOO6

Complete Pro Shop, Re.ta ...._ . t.o.a.,..

2101·22nd Ave So. (206) 325-2525

SaleaRep.
Row Crop Farma; lUaekaby Real
Ettate, 36 SW 3n1 51, Ontario. OR
(SOl) 881·1301. 262·3459
!n914

(406) S43~

Lake Tahoe

RENT INC Realty Inc.

NISEI
TRADING

Mam Wakaaugi,

Lambros ReailydOOI S. H~

I'I'ulltOnt , CA 94539;(415) 651·6500

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor

ESTABLISHED 1936

The Intennountain

Commercoa!-In...tm.....·R..idenliai

Dollar Club
39812 Minion Blvd .,

Kikuchi Ins. Agy.

Loa Angeles 90017; (213)622·4333
*~

UV~

.4 AVA '

iG--- Y. KEIKO OKUBO

Tama Travel International

SJO W. 6th St.

Acreage , Ranche , Homes, Income
TOM AKA E, Realtor
(408) 7'l4-6477

T ell Them You Saw It
In the Pacific Citizen

Exceptional Homes
and Investments

The Paint Shoppe

Tokyo Travel Service
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A earful of Heroes
Dipping into my mailbag I find
that 1 pon
81 beginn ing to
tri kl in for my 'h 1'0" qu ti n.
Th nam appe81tng mo t oft n
on people' li ts i Min Yasui.
Fl m B tty Waki in Hou ton, '1
u ed to have many [heroes1, but
m t ha e fallen fi:'Om grac
Only Min has continued to inpire m .. Fl'Om Gary Glenn in
Camblidge, Mass., 'How many
other living human beings could
face off against an audience of
cynical New York City law students, tell the tolY of hi 8l"l-est,
incarceration, and ub equent
lifetime battle for the cau e of
redre and come away with a
standing ovation.?'
Glenn also included J acque
ousteau Ralph Nader and Leonard Bernstein as people he admired.
From New York, a fellow journalist, wi bing to remain anonymous, cited Michi Weglyn Aiko
Herzig-Yoshinaga, Aki Kurose
and 'my grandmother." NonAsian Americans listed were attorneys Arthur Kino and Nadine
Taub. and Chilean poet Pablo

HIRABAYASHI
ontinued from Front Page

of the government in preparation
for the trial. She did not have experience obtaining FBI flIes , she
said.
P reviously, Dr. Peter Irons and
Aiko Herzig-Yoshinaga had attested to the difficulty of flnding
and obtaining copies of documents , some of which were not
known to exist prior to 1980. Irons
had gone to six different locations
and examined 20 different collections in research for his book on
the intennnent cases, Ju stice At
War. Herzig-Yoshinaga had
searched in a dozen different locations in her private research
and in work for the CWRIC.
Both felt that the necessary documentation, some of it classified
until very recently, could not have
been pieced together any earlier,
contrary to the government's
claims.
In testimony on his own behalf,
Hirabayashi said that he was still
personally handicapped by the
feeling that he was not a full
American citizen. " This same
cloud," he concluded, " hangs over
all 120,000 Americans affected. As
long as this precedent stands, it
could be used again. The precedent is very much alive. "
The in-court portion of the trial
ended June 27, following testimony of the last witness, archival researcher Jack Herzig. Closing arguments will be written and submitted to the court by both sides
this summer. Judge Donald S.
Voorhees is expected to hand down
a written ruling in October.
At the end of the court proceedings, Hirabayashi thanked his
team of attorneys, who have donated over $400,000 in free legal
services. In addition to Hall and
Kawakami, the team includes
Kathryn Bannai, Arthur Barnett,
Dan Ichinaga, Gary Iwamoto,
Craig Kobayashi, Michael Leong,
Sharon Sakamoto and Benson
Wong.

trying to fast break No defense
strategists here. All offense.

ating in a way~e
separate us
from
them
and
might
keep us
ON E THING
from
turning
into
our
own
special
LEADS
of
hel'Oes
and
heroines."
kind
T O ANOTH ER
What we're trying to do is get
a composite picture of who our
readers view as "positive" and
what are the qualities in people
Bob
we fmd admirable. So far, we are
Shimabukuro
getting a totally different picture
.;I
than what U.S. News and World
- e-ru-da-w-as-al-s....:o=-m....:e;;;.;n;;..ti·o-n-ea-. Report painted. It's definitely
N
reassuring to me. But keep those
Grandma is in some pretty high- replies coming.
powered company.
Kathy Robinson of Selanoco
0 0 0
Meanwhile, back in the city of
chapter had a long list which included Yasui, along with WW2 angels, rm slowly learning my
vets who served in the Asial way around The freeways are a
Pacillc front; Patsy Mink, Tritia definite culture shock So many
Toyota, Irene Hirano, Senator Ino- cars. But there are some advanuye and Re p. Mineta were also tages. rve decided that driving
included
on the freeways here is the clo5J apanese amurai heart-throb est r ll ever come to feeling like
Ichikawa Raizo was named by Magic Johnson leading a fast
Shirley Omori, while J une Tano- break, finding the open lane, and
ue from Portland came away from driving to the basket The only
sessions with the Dalai Lama difference, of course is I cannot
velY impressed.
pass the ball to anyone. It's me
But, Tanoue added, "having against a million other drivers,
heroeslheroines . . .are so alien- all looking for the open lane, all

There is another difference,
really. If someone cuts in front

of Magic, he's charged with a
blocking foul. If someone cuts in
front of me, it's injUty or even
death time; which means that
there's not much fast-breaking
on my part Just fast braking.
When caught up in a chicken
game at 70 mph, I generally swallow my pride and give in Except
against Jaguars, Mercedes, and
Ferraris. They give in all the
time. Those drivers have a lot
more at stake than me, a Toyota
Corolla driver.
rm sure anyone coming down
here notices the number of cars.
And the lack of parking spaces.
And the overwhelming number
of car washes. Do-it-yourself car
washes where you put in 4 quarters to soap your car, 4 more to
rinse it off, maybe another 3 to

wax, another 2 to vacuum the inside. Or pay $5 and have it done
for you On certain days, there
are discounts. In any case, there
seems to be one on every corner.
More car washes than gas sta-

tions.

It struck me as odd at first, but
after three weeks down here, I
noticed this black film coating
my car. And to think, this is what
I've been breathing. Made me
wheeze just thinking about it
These past few weeks have been
incredibly bad air-wise.
Getting back to car washes, I
rarely washed my truck in Portland The only time I did was
after St Helens blew a whole lot
of ash into Portland It's like that
evelY day here. I keep looking
for the volcano that blew up
around here. Must be all those
fast-breaking machines erupting
on the freeway.

SALMON

FISHING
ADVENTURES

ForSaIe i1 Australia
D.IW... SYOt£Y

After a late start, the big CHINOOK, COHOS & PINKS
have now moved to the Hakal Pass & Rivers Inlet
areas. These Salmon runs should be peakJng late
June and early July.
Take advantage of this great fishing at special expedltlonprlcesl

Exallient opportunity to purchase a large residence on 2.023 HA 01 pasture-land in the presbglous suburb 01 Dural , 2B kin Irom the C.B.D.
Near new approxinate 1100 square metre home
with double brick construction. separate maids
quarters; I.G. poot magnificent VieW. Ideal home
to live and entertan on a grand scale. The property is desl!J)ed tlr horse enthusiasts With excenent stables and lenclng.
Asking pnce isAS795.000. (A.F.) cash prefer.
Take advantage ci favorable exchange rates tv
Invest now 111 Australia.

ALL INCLUSIVE PACKAGE
Air TransportatJon (rtn) from Vancouver to the M.V.
Onftwood
• Fish from 14' satellite boats with olb motors
• RodS/ReeL-.1l acklelBaJliLlcencestCharts
• Comprehensive Instruction
• Catch Is packaged and flash-frozen
• Gourmet meals
Couples or Singles welcome

FalR..ffHH NtHM~CDroIT

Mr. J. Lewis at Forge Real Estate, 428 Old
Northern Rd., Glenhaven, Australia, 2154.
Tel. : (02) 634-71n.

A SPECIAL INVIT AllON FOR A DREAM COME TRUE

.liLY 7·21· 28; AUG. 11· 25
(5 days & 4 nights)
$1,311) per person, NOW $1,050 CF
lOR THE

Some other dates 818 stili available at
discounted prices.
Call (604)687-1651 Mon. to Fri.

SHORTER MAN

SHORT MEN
4'10~

EVERYTI-IINl, I

t·

5'7"

.I

YUUR }PELIAL ~ ILf}

X-SHORT • SHORT •

~

".

PORTlY SHORT

30" -3 1"-32" SLEEVE LEN GTHS

1275 Market Street
SAN FRANC ISCO
(41 5) 864-7140
1233 Broadway Plaza
(415) 930-0371
WALNUT CREEK
103 Town & CountrYViliage
PALO ALTO
(4 i 5) 321 -599 1
683 Fashion Valley
SAN DIEGO
(619) 296-92 10
Call or Wflte Ivr Free Ca talog

, Seaward Holdings Ud.
62 N. Carrall st.
Varmuver. B.C .• Canada V6B 2H8

. GREAT EUROPEAN + CANADIAN MASTERS EXHIBITION
JUNE 12th, 1985 UNTlL SEPT. 15th
EUROPEAN

CAIIADIAI

CHAGAlL

BOf:lOUAS
DOt.4INGUE
FORTIN
HORNYAK
JACKSON

DERAIN
MIRO
PICASSO
RENOIR
VLAA4lNCK

KRlEGHOFF
LEMIEUX

MORRICE
PELLAN
PILOT

RICHARD
RIOPELLE

liIIC!J._

~ .~

~

!?~

Pablo PIcasso, Oi on Canvas 1932 .

.

35 PAGE COlORED CATALOGUE. 15.$
James IW$on UorrIctt. Oi on CanI'IS 1914

cgafewy ceJfadp ~

1446 Sherbrooke St. WeSt, - Montreal, Quebec H3G lK4 - (514) 288-7718
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